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Minnesota
Hennepin County: Minneapolis
The Salvation Army, Northern Division: Lake Elmo
West Side Community Health Services: St. Paul

Mississippi
Coastal Family Health Center: Biloxi
Jackson-Hinds Comprehensive Health Center: Jackson

Montana
Montana Primary Care Association: Helena
Riverstone Health: Billings

Nevada
Community Health Alliance: Reno
Northern Nevada Hops: Reno

New Hampshire
Families First of the Greater Seacoast: Portsmouth
Harbor Homes: Nashua
Health Care for the Homeless: Manchester

New Jersey
Atlanticare Health Services: Atlantic City
Jewish Renaissance Foundation: Perth-Amboy
Lourdes Health System/St. Francis Medical Center: Mount Holly
Newark Dep. of Health & Community Wellness: Newark
Project HOPE: Camden

New Mexico
Albuquerque Health Care for the Homeless: Albuquerque
El Centro Family Health: Española
First Nations Community HealthSource: Albuquerque
La Familia Health Care for the Homeless: Santa Fe
New Mexico Primary Care Association: Albuquerque
Presbyterian Medical Services: Santa Fe
St Luke’s Health Care Clinic: Las Cruces

New York
The Bronx Health and Housing Corporation, Inc.: Bronx
BronxWorks: Bronx
Care for the Homeless: New York
Cafen-Londe Community Health Center: Bronx
CABBA, Inc.: Brooklyn
Community Health Care Association of New York State: New York
Community Care: New York
Cornerstone Family Healthcare: Cornwall
Damian Family Care Centers: Briarwood
Harlem United: New York
HealthReach: Rochester
Housing Works: New York
The Institute for Family Health: New York
Interfaith Partnership for the Homeless: Albany
Jewish Medical Care: New York
New York Neighborhood Health Center: Buffalo
New York Children’s Health Project: New York
*New York City Department of Homeless Services: New York
NYU Lutheran Family Health Centers: Brooklyn
Project Renewal: New York
Urban Pathways: New York

North Carolina
Community Health: Raleigh
Appalachian Mountain Community Health Centers: Asheville
Lincoln Community Health Center: Durham
Mission Health System: Asheville
**National Center for Homeless Education: Browns Summit
Piedmont Health Services: Carrboro

North Dakota
Family Health Care Center: Fargo

Ohio
Cary Alliance Health Center: Cleveland
Center for Respite Care: Cincinnati
Cincinnati Health Network: Cincinnati
Fisher Rivers Health Centers: Dayton
Joseph’s Home: Cleveland
Lutheran Social Services of Central Ohio: Worthington
PrimaryOne Health: Columbus

Oklahoma
Community Health Centers, Healing Hands: Oklahoma City

Oregon
CarisOregon: Portland
Central City Concern: Portland
Coast Community Health Center: Bandon
Outside In: Portland

Pennsylvania
Bethlehem Haven: Pittsburgh
Center for Inclusion Health: Pittsburgh
Community Health Net: Erie
**National Nurse-LED Care Consortium: Philadelphia
Philadelphia FIGHT: Philadelphia
Primary Care Health Services: Pittsburgh
Project HOME: Philadelphia
Public Health Management Corporation: Philadelphia
St. Mary Medical Center: Langhorne

Rhode Island
*Providence Community Health Centers, Inc.: Providence

South Carolina
Fetter Health Care Network: Charleston
New Horizon Family Health Services: Greenville
South Carolina Primary Health Care Assn: Columbia

South Dakota
Community Health Center of the Black Hills: Rapid City
Falls Community Health Center: Sioux Falls

Tennessee
Centerstone Research Institute: Nashville
Cherokee Health Systems: Knoxville
Hamilton County Health Department: Chattanooga
Neighborhood Health: Nashville
Safe Haven Family Shelter: Nashville
Tennessee Primary Care Association: Nashville

Texas
Bee Busy Wellness Center: Houston
CommunityCare: Austin
El Centro Del Barrio: San Antonio
Harmony House: Houston
Harris Health System: Houston
Health Care for the Homeless – Houston: Houston
Heart of Texas Community Health Center: Waco
JPS Health Network: Fort Worth
Metro Dallas Homeless Alliance: Dallas
Parkland Health & Hospital System-HOMES: Dallas
Tarrant County Coalition for the Homeless: Fort Worth

Utah
Association for Utah Community Health: Salt Lake City
Midtown “Hope” Community Health Center: Ogden
Mountainlands Community Health Center: Provo

Vermont
Community Health Centers of Burlington: Burlington

Virginia
Daily Planet Health Services: Richmond
Southeastern Virginia Health System: Newport News

Washington
Catholic Charities – House of Charity: Spokane
Cowlitz Family Health Center: Longview
Harborview Medical Center: Seattle
Health Care for the Homeless Network King County: Seattle
Northwest Community Health: Seattle
Yakima Neighborhood Health: Yakima
WA Assn. of Community & Migrant Health Centers: Olympia

Wisconsin
Outreach Community Health Centers: Milwaukee
Partnership Community Health Center: Menasha

Wyoming
Community Action Partnership of Natrona County: Casper

organizational members
*New Members in FY19
**National Organizations
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